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THE GAVEL YTE 
VOL. VI II OCTOBER, 1913 NO. 1 
In the Glare of the Moonlight 
By Barton. 
"The Fre1sbmen will p,lease meet iimm.ediiately in the Montico Hall 
lecture room. Signed, Don Ingram, ·pres1ident." As the announcement 
was read ,at chapel 1by President A,mos, ,a simile paseed, over the faces 
of the upper-cl,assmen and ia murmul'ing l,au,gh arose. 
"That makes their fifth meeting this week, and nothing doing 
yet," laughed one ,ha,ugihty S10,p1homore. 
It was Friday oif the ffrst week in Octo,be:r. Kendry college had 
opened the week before with a large ,attendance, and the enthus-iastic 
spirit usually found· aimong the boysi seemed th,is. yeail: to be r!iot. 
Asso'cia,tion into cl-asses and other grou-ps came quickly and with 
fierce intensity. The Freshmen had organized-s•o1 1bad all t'be classes. 
Don Ingram lhad been the uwanimous choice olf the Freshmen for 
pre"i'dent of their class. Bold, dar<irng, ·and feiarless, he evinced a 
spirit apparently indomli-table. W'\it,h him as president, the Freshmen 
fel,t sure of v-ictory in the ,coming s·tn:ugig.Le wi,tih the 1Soplhomores. 
"All right, fellows, the re,port," said Ingram wlhen the class1 had as-
sembl€d. Deli'berately there •arose a tall, powe,rfu!ly built y,out!h nam-
ed Rudolph Keene. 
"I wish he h1adn't been made chail,man of t;hat committee," whispered 
one to his nei,glhbor, "he's either f'tupid or proud." "I don't Hke h'im, 
either," was the reply. 
"}fr. President," said Keene, "the committee submits the foUo,w-
ing report, after extended deliberation." Ingram winced; as presJdent 
he had appointed t!he grou,p w1M0h he thought wou.Jd include 'him in 
theiir coun,,els , and it'hey lhaid not. "I ·can't urudeTst1and why th·ose !fel-
lows chose Keene to make ifu,at re,port," he thought. Ke~me went on. 
"The towers of Darcy and Mermoney halls '11.1ave 1been ui'J,ed as, stTong-
holds for 11launting banrners; Monti co has ne,ver yet lbeen used. Tthe 
l'e-ason we sought for anid 1t!his is it: to pl,ace t1he lbanner at t'be tnp 
of thP tower some one must cl'imb a hundred fee1t u·p, an ascent mak-
ing almo f t a seventy-ftve degree angle with the ground. , o one 'has 
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"Do you think he will come?" quer-ied one. 
"Don't know; shouldn't blame hilm if ,he d,i,dn't," was his ans1wer. 
Just then the shadows parted and into their midst s·te'l)ped· Keene and 
the other Freshmen. Ingram immediately took charge. 
"Everytthing' ready now, feillowis. Here',s tJhe banner and up she 
goes at 11:30. You who1111 I name firPit will sitay in the tower, the 
others will patrol the town." Careful1y the list was reacl. Ke€ne 
"'as one of the patrol, as was •als•o Don IngI1a1m. Their orders receiv d, 
the g•roups silently dis·persedi into sma!ller group.s-then each man to 
his post. 
Al 11: 30 the ·banner wa,s up. Don Inigram, mid the admiration of 
the fellowP, boldly but care.fully mad'e the ,ascent to the top of the 
tower. but in the descent his care W'as less. Twice he slipped and 
would have fallen but for an agil<'l motion; twice in •the circle of 
watchers was heard 1a groan and a !half audible, "God, d1on't let hliim 
fall." The groan wa,s from Keene; ihe knew the d•ang,er fo•r !he had 
made the ascent the n•ight before. Though unasked, 1he ,had fo!llowed 
the tower guard to witness the raising oof 'the banner. With a sigh 
of !'(:lief he turned quickly a1s1ide and de•soended t'he la,dder, and walk-
ed with an Indian's c,aution to Ibis, post. 
Two o'clock had come and gone; all was yEit quiet in the lHtl e 
town as1eep in the val1ey. High in the 'heavens, in all 1he0r glory, the 
moon was, beaming fort'h, floOldiwg the itown wit'h mEllow Joigiht. Keene 
was carefully patrolling his -beat, and t'h1n1k!:ng h•alf ,amusedly, 'half 
sadly of the day and what it had brou•g1M. 
"I can't help it; fellows necver trust me, neveT like me until I 
compel them to. It is hard, though." Jusrt then ihe thougM ,he heard a 
slight sound; a moment later it c,ame •a•gain. Tmmed-iately turning to-
ward it, he ar,rproaclhed a sma11, low 1s1hed, and there in the shad'01W 
wa" a figure attempting to slink from siigbt. 
"Oh! i.'\',ho is iit ?" came from the figure and the voice was, Don 
Ingram's. Astonished Keene repilie'd, "It's Keene; wh-at's wron•g?" 
"I don't know, Keene-gue,ss I've Jogt-miy nerve. The Sophs iare 
out-I've known it for an hour, ,a,nd, Keenie,-" 'here Ibis voice hrok,e, 
"I'm too much of a coward to go lt,hroug1h their lines. E'very a1p1)roach 
is guarded by a dozen men--the lig,ht is ,so briglb.rt I couM. even irnake out 
the fellows-and there's a conference go,ing on over there back of that 
c·hurch. Kel'ne, you have t'he nerve? Thos,e rt:ower fellows will lbe 
carelc>ss, now it's so l1ate. Go, I can't, I',m a coward." 
''I'll go, Tngram, cheer up. They're ta:lking be1hind the church, you 
sai? All rig·ht, I'm .off." \Vith a noiseless step he mad1e lh,is way in 
thP frw i:1hadows to a clump of bus•hes where he could hear what was 
being s•aid. 
"Yr•s, thf-y liavP their banner on th1at highe"it tower, but we can 
g0t it clown Rogers has been up at Montico and he says the gu,ard 
tl!Pt'P nw,; 0!:-icattered. They don't know we're out." T,hat was enough 
I I I II h 
t 11 th1.. Ill. 
fwr t', hut nt 
rl d fr Ill tht> 1011•1, o () 
\ thi> T• r, shnH'n i1! 
j it ing in thPir pro Y 
11 II 
~Ill 
, nd 
I 1 
lri 11d •• lneram (' lll<>d tlw grot1]'" togi ther at r n ·tmp t 
"I ju ·t w·rnt to t1•l1 ~011, r llo vs, thnt I'm a ro v11nl an1l K€ n 
is c1 hero. I didn't hrin.e: th<' wo1d last n'ght, a .. orne, f :}011 t ink 
it was K ne. and hl < am ,,·i•l ~nvc nt · .'oph' I t>hinrl nrul in l 11 
of him. Ile mad a e;ranr! das,h. f<-''.low '; I had tri <1 t, bra, P 111. It 
to it for an honr. bnt he rlid it on a ,-eronrl's no if'e I ,-av, fr-II>\ 
right here believe m , 1- ene·s C,e bra,·est fplJow in thi llunc h nnd h ~ 
flag i th re b ('au ·e of f.1irn. Let's e;ive ninP tahs for 1·eenP •· 
"Rah. Rah, Rah! 
Rah. R h, Rah! 
Rah. R 1h. Hah ! 
Ve ne! KH'n<>! Kf<>ne!" 
A long hanclt·lasp bftw en r<>ene anrl lne;i·am followE>rl and th 
other fellows cro,vded about; anrl into th ~ es of th on C':l ne a 
look of joy~be was one of the bo) s. 
Max's Letter to Pa 
.Mo. t • 'oble ire: 
T han" now be n goin' to Cedarville tlm " wEelc- and ~uch n 
wha11in' lot of things has happened that it sePm: like three month· 
And ay. Pa. hom t Injin! I need some money. 
\Yell. the fir t day we I that i. the tudent. and visitors and fa . 
ult)) a.6emblert 
call the .:hap I 
\ ry hantl. ome. 
ur worthy selvec: tog tiler in what thf' Pr , cl n 
rYir '. • ·ow our Pr ~ident wears gJa,,~e and i-, 
He :1d1lres ed u llt w one:. and ai<1 hf' ht>a1 til.i, 
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welcomed us. Tihein a preiac,lher g;ive u1s, a talJk ,and t'hen the Presid n ,t, 
why he u·p and welico,med m,, a .secionld :tia:ne ,and I rth,o,ught he must 
be espedi•al'ly gl,ad to see me, 'cams,e 1he '}1ooked rig,hrt at me, and I 
wasn't doin· not'hin' bad, e,irt;her. "'Doc," (rthrut'·s hillil) said that Mr. 
" Jerk-it" wa,s trea,s:urer ·andr t1h1art we ,sihioulid pay •our "intuition" to him. 
·well, after C'hapel, I found rhim and re•arny I ne•ver talked to such a 
leng,tby listener in ,a,Jl 1rny l.iife. 
The next day me and "Skininy," (thart's, my TO'Om-imate) w nt to 
olass and our first cl-ass was in Prof. Al1am.'s r•oom, who mo,ved just 
across the 1h-atll from M'ie•s RH:cihie. No explanation is given for this 
change, and I'm sure I 1srhoru,Mn?t wor,ry mry 'head over rt. Well, next, 
Skinny and me, we wenrt into Geiriman -and s,a.y ! ju sit to hear that 
teac'ber 1Jalk .in German was a 1cfa'CUS ! 
A feiw days later ,a r eception was announced at ch1aip·e1l fior the 
new studen•tc: and I deteinn,ined to go. Now in Cedarivil,le you have 
to get a girl to go ,any pliace. So I sayis, to rnysrelf, " I mrirg;h t as well 
be.gin a sp,airkin' now ·as• any time." An!d· s,o I piidrn out a real g,eI1Jtle 
lo1oking gal and I wrulk1s, up rto 'er ,so-rt of trembily like· and I says,, "May 
I •brave ,the presump,tion ·to a,s1k •t!he tfavo,r 01' it:he exqurisHe ibhs·s of your 
company to the receptfon Frild,ay n•i,ght." We11, ,,he s1ort of ,gig,g,1-ed and 
blushE'cl and didn't say 1aniyitbiI11g. Trhen I got afrn,id ,S/he d1idn't under-
s•tancl, so I blunted orut: " In ,othe,r wo,rds will y,ou s1p-ark with m e ?'' 
•At trhat s•he ,giggled wio;rse .t!'D.an ever and I ,got red in the ,face and then 
she •says, "Yes," and I says,, "I'1m sro glad." We11, from then to Frriday 
night I fairly wa:lked. ODJ air. II didn't c1are a hit the next day when I 
as,ked what irt meant to •get 1situn,g •and ,E"1O,me, boy,s say tihat IProf. Lann-
ing kept a •b,ive 1O-f bees in Ms, hl!bo•rato,ry and let the,m sting all Fresh-
men who didn't be!h,ave. 
'iV-ell, on Friday we w-en't ,to, t!h'e rie•crepHon, t •he g,al and me. After 
the rec c,p-tion whEIIl we wenrt h,o,me, I thoug'hrt I -b'ad ,made a good im-
pression on he-r, ,so I a:sks •anothe,r t,r1i1al ·rund srhe s,lams th-e d-oor in my 
face. Hut fat!her! I 1S1tm owe the liiV'ery biiH and 'P~eas,e! 1 won't d•o it 
again, soon The we-aJtheir is all r1ain at Ced,arville. The to,wn is 
~ ome wet. Tlbe boys, s,ay irt's 01b-out •td.1I111e for "'Doic" t •o, c-om•e aga1h. 
"Skinny" has only kicked me· out of 'bed four times, brnken two win-
dow panes 1an'd t •hree chai·rs since we began roo.mling together. Don'rt 
forget the money. Your son, 
l\fi.ss F1udge-Co1m e here, Paul. 
Paul T.--I'll do anyth'inig for you. 
MAX AXE. 
Profs . AHen and Lan,ning recently s,p,e,n1t Sabha.th at Clifton as-
sisting Rev C. M. R1itc'hiie, orf the U. P. ,dhu.rrc'h. Prorf. Allen gave an 
excellent address on "Tlhe Importance o,f Bi'ble Study." 
I 111 
()Ill S att r ti Paragraphs 
...,.. ~ ---
Cll I h.1c I h 1 " 11otlc 
till 11r , , h 1! I 
Ill , t>h \ 1111· JllllllJl for th,• < nil, ' 
11111 tll •: l>11•ti1111,1n Ill' 
:-shak, p:11 an ,0111 l', 1111\ h<ol, 
t hi• g, 11111,1. i11111. 
h d1·1,,11t111111t, 
tor th1 llhr,1r 
,'hnrtl,\ ,tftPr <lrnol op•nl'fl tho I' \\ho 
th ir eoih gt ktt1 t.. "('" for la ·t .\ ar, Th 
\\(rl ntitl rl, 
ll1 1 It Pl' \\ ,I rl 
tVul 
.-nd1 an P t nt 1,,,.,1 pt ing that th1 n1:1ttP1' , :1 tal\f n 11p ,Jt!Pt th .. 
<'lo.Ingot: hool. lli>nc' the <<n.P(]llPnt d1l:1) .• 'o donht th, :in• 
nppreciat ct th{ mon• for th• long wait. 
rh . ubje<'t of R0, I<' •rgu.·on·s arlrlr1 s on th opr'nin~ dn) \\ct : 
"\Yhat i Your Life?" I le in,·i. tNl on th, vain or H high id ,ii ,111d 
point <l out that he s1>iritual idea as nwfalPcl in 'bri. is thP onlv 
rally ,,orthy and ucces ·Jul one. EI aLo i:,bo,,1 cl thP tt•l,1tion and 
importance of habit,· to lit' and succe s. II ))( int cl out a. well th• 
influenc o[ her dity an<l enYironm nt, but made it r!ear that th 
controlling f atur is our own chok He empha. iz d the worth of 
true, un.elfieh n·ice a nil sacritice. It wa · an able, thon~htfnl ad-
dre and wa well deli\'er d. 
The following i the Ii t of new stud nts: i\li e · Beekman. Brad 
fute, Cre well, Cornwell. Finney. Fudge, Harris, Ha t•:n~ , ..\Iendenh<tll. 
..\Ioore, Ram ey, tormont, eott, Tannehill and Zimmerman: .\le,,,1 . 
Elder, Lloyd, Tantie•hill and ,YeaYer. Tho e taking music ar : ;\1 s 
Ethel Boyd, H l n Creswell, Inez C'onner, ..\Iildr d Corry, ~Iary Coop-
t:r , l\Iildred Orou e, T.,u He Haines, G orgia Heitzman, ..\Iartha Fo t£ r, 
H len Oglesbee, Gladys Posit, Bertha Stormont, Blanch Turnbull, 
..\Iildred Trumbo and Irene \\Tright; ..\1essrs. C' cil Burn "·arcl ~lc-
..\Jillan and Dwight t rrett. 
"re w nder what about CedarYille' orator for this yr>ar. It i.· 
time toge busy and arouse i:,ome enthu,ia m. T, t ll" haYe a numlJ r 
of candidates in th pr liminary. 
How many students would like to !'ee an annual put out thi. year. 
or at leant a pecial number of the Gavelyte? If you woulrl, get h -
blind it at once and boost. 
In our next numl)er \Ve hope to begin a erie of ketches of dif-
ferent member of th alumni which wi1l make intere,ting reading 
we are ure. Don't mis the pedal Thank giving number. It will 
c-ontain a :pecial a1 ti ·le on "Thank giving," al o a Thank,,giving . tory 
and other features or inter t. Yon an't afford to mi~s it. 
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Editorial 
'IVhen we arrived at Cedarville on tJhe 
day of the open-ing we were agree,My 
WELCOME TO OUR MIDST. ,surpr ised to beho-ld a number of new 
ftaces in the CJhapel ~ie rvice. We noticed 
nearly all of 1'ast year 's stude nts bacl-. 
xcept those who have graduated and· made thek start in life. 
ew f.:tudents espeoially are apt to think that the- work is hard, 
and to become disco uraged because of strange surroundings. But 
everyone mus•t go thru thi•s !'1tJage, so do not be dis•couraged, but just 
think how strange it will s•eem next year thiat you ever were lone'ly a t 
C'edarville. I<'or Cedarv ille stands for good che ~· and a happy a£ 
well as profitable time. 
So, in accord wit:Jh the iaddress of the Pre,s id ent on the ope ninf: 
day, we biJ you all a h arty welcome. 
1111 
If r, ND K P MOVIN'" 
Ji t If( 1 I tf11 ll 
1101 I Ill 
IP h t I l ll\ t'JI \\ ti I I Ill 
Hnt 111 h 1111111111111, ,, 111t1 t I ll\fl 0111 
, r from L11rnln ., Jd1 to 01h, r th111g . l•11r 
11 llhl11 • h tlt'r th,111 th 11101111, "l"t•tp .'\\ t>Pt, .ind KP I> 
• '11, 1 pp1•., 11 1 an 1{, <'P S\\P1•t :111rt j11. I I t"JI 011 
,itho11t :11' 0111pli hlng 1111 thin' \ • nln Olli (l11l lllll\l I> 
irnli.crP1tl\ thnt hP will on!~ 111cnt' him •If, \\lthn11t 111~ 
oth11... Hut \\ h111 \\1' "!"1 Pp ·,, et. :ind l"p •p \11 v111' •· 11 :im, 
tim , thPn \\ <' .1,•c•omplish our pm p >!-if>H ,, ii hon! f.i'I. 
~·hortly at'tPr . chool p 11 rl n 11{>, or-
gnnization of thP Y. ,\1. ('. A. wns 
CEDARVI LLE'S Y. M. C. A. f rt cl anrl llf'\\ om~<>rs (')Prted. Th1.r 
w<>rP: Pru,id nt. R 1lph HofmPi tPJ'. 
\ ire-presid<'nt. l<<'nncth Putt: SP< r0 
tary. Da,itl nradfute: tr asnrc>r. Orland R itrhie. It ,·a. o arrnm?:Prl 
that meetings should be held in ronnertion wit•h th <'hapel sr rvic·P l1l 
ach W dne day. The Gavelyte hop s that int r t will g row in thr• 
Y. :\L C'. . and be peaks for li,t th b ."t : u pport oF the i,;tncl n 
body. 
That is what WP wi~,h to make thP 
Gavelyte this year. ,Ye want it to b 
THE STUDENT'S PAPER . about C'edarville college ancl her stu-
dent body, t'hat is. distin<'tiYely a ('P-
danille publication. "' wish to puh• 
li h all n w and Yiews of all that pertain to our imtitution. Thi 
include item concerning the alumni, the facu1ty. the board of trns-
te and the present student". " Te wi h that every organization nc·h 
a the three lit rary societie . the Y. :\l. C. A. and Y. \Y. C. . or an}· 
other ball have a voice in our paper . 
• ·ow to do thi~ we mu t have the undivided support of the . tu-
dent~ and alumni in both a finandal an d a literary way. o we ta kP 
thi opportunity to urge any literary cont1'ibutions '\Yhich you can 
mak . to be sent to u . If you know a good joke. send it in. If you 
can write '.l good story. let u have a .ample of your prodtH't. If yon 
know anything which you think • hould be publi ·hed. do not he. itat to 
wri~e it up. Then rlon't oYerlook your subsrription. The busines::s 
01anagl,r will ~PP you conC'erning the matter. 
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Alumni Notes 
Prof . .J. R1ayrmon,d Fit7Jpatirick, '04, and' E1meT G. S,p,a1hT, '08, vis1ited 
the co·llege on 11' ednesday, 1Septem,ber 17. Prof Fitz pa trick returns to 
the Univernity of Pennsyl1vania tlhis year. 
Rev. Robert GaJ>breath, '01, ,a111d famiJ,y, of Susquehanna, Pa., s,pent 
several we,eks ·in Oe·d'arvillle v'is.i,tiing bi1s ,mother and other rela·tiiv€,s. 
In the ab>'enice 10,f the p,asttor  ,of the U. P. 1c'hiuirnh, Re;v. Gal:tTeath fill-
ed the pulpit of t'hait c1hurrJh ,on .Amrgust 31 s,t. 
Ralph J. Hill, '10, !has entered Oairne,gli·e Technica[ School this 
year to take a cours·e in imeC'h1aniC'aJl ~mgineering. 
·waiter P. Harriman, '12, 'W'ho is, ,a -stuldenit in t'he Wes1tern Tiheo-
logi>cal se,minary, oocupied the puilp,it in t'he R. P. churc'h, ,r 1ed·arville, 
on Augm,t 31st and Sep•tem!ber 7tJh. 
Ila Ramsey, '12, who aitte'Ilded 'Woos,ter summer sd1ool this year, 
is principal o,f the 'high s10h1ooll at Sevi,He, 0. 
The announcement 01f the eng,agemen,t of 1tJwo members of t:he 
olas,s of 1909, Misi~ Verll'a Bi<r1d an:d Mr. Lloyd Oon.fa1ir, was mad,e on 
August 28th. The we-ddin1g willl be •an event of October, 1913. 
Joseph A. Finney, '06, 1wais a1pipointed Deputy Clerk of Courts of 
Greene county by 1:he clerk, J. Ca11l Miarshal1, '07. 
On .June 8, 1913, at the home of Dr. v..r. R. 'McOhesney, occurred 
the marri,age of Mr. Howard Oms.well, '10, an,d 'Miss Mary 1Elllen 
Lownes, '1.3. They w,ill 1be ,at ho,me on a farm ne1ar OedairvHle after 
October 1, 1913. 
Rev. Wm. R. Graiham, '05, and family, of YeJlo,w Springs, Ohio, 
sprnt the suimmer ,at •hi,s ·ho,me in Nor1th Da~o•ta. 
Fred Bird, '10, is a •situden,t rut Oh'io Sfate t 'his year. 
Maflie Garlouig~h, '04, rhas returned ,tio Des, Moi'l1!es, fa., after s•pend-
ing the summer wit!h her par ents, near Clif<tom 
J . FTed. Harber, '04, ,of New Y•ork City, spent ten days in Cedar-
ville visiting retlatives. 
Among tJhose w1ho have retrurned to the,ir places of teaching for 
another year are: ~lorence Wimamson, 'l']; Lyd,La Turnbull, '11; 
Agne,s Stormont, '03; 10arrie ~inney, '018, and Grace Beckl•ey, 'l 2. 
Bertha Anderson, '13, 1has1 returned from Olathe, Colo., after spend-
ing the s un1mer with her broither ,and family. 
Paul T. (~n German clruss) - Pr,ofessor, you will have to get a fly 
eemete1·y pretty soon. 
Profess,or-What is, tenacity? 
Student--'fena:ci,ty is t'ha.'t ima"s w1hich can be put in the shape of a 
wire. 
II I I 11 
Jl1ts of OC'll 
I' II I lt>1ilt11• th ch nil t\ ,I 111 t 011t h• 
!] l\ 1 r l 
T It I • l I I t h I 11 I I' I'll f'P I I IC k 1" 
I l.n 1' • 011 p dd \ 0111· Ith. ('I pt Inn? HP t h1 1111 111• Ill 111 1 ,,.,._ 
\Ir. 1'.rnl T11rnb11l1 ha h,1d !i!'VC't'nl Inn· ,·nn,Pr.t lion y,JLh 1>1 
l(l~inn<~ .. ·n c•h:in1'P. Panl, )On'll h:nP to t:tlk to lhP girl hr t. 
\I ls. Hach ,J Ta rho will hole! n nH Pl n~ of 'ThP Hh .i I " (ktolH" 
~1 P0n't fnrg I. hn)s! 
Patl'oni7,e our act,c•rtisu·s. They ar ,,orthv of yonr patronag-P. 
:\I si-;r--. Erne:;t and "'E-mlall T•'o .. .t r. of llw ·1:1 r-ln •. , lr>ft on 8Pp 
temh r ~;; for Lane , rninan at Cincinnati, wlwre th1 y n erPd on th ir 
(>mirrnry course. Good lurk to you both! 
.\.'k a certain student how to pell "psychology." 
Rlanc-!w nnd Dorothy are companions in misery now. Rar·h l ;;: y 
"I know how to ·ympathiz with you girls." 
Th re are eYeral Hootewanne~ in college. \Yill som hocly plea P 
expJ,ain. This paper will offer a liberal reward for a photograph of 
one. 
There is considerable "1-nocking" in the new laboratory the,-r rlay.s. 
The gym. is to haYe a new floor. If the college would not allow 
the gir'l to play it wouldn't wrnr out o soon. 
ucce s ometimes consi t in adjustment. 
Ralph Elder demonstrate,d to the oratory class that he i.; on to the 
ki sing game. 
Blanche says, "Stop that!" 
Funny how Mary and 'Dave always get together in clas . 
Prof. Jurkiat-Paul, what German tribe ettled in Southern Italy? 
Paul-The Bombard , I tthink . 
• 1iss Ritch'ie-\\'hy did hakespeare go to London? 
::\Iary Bird-Because he had been hunting dears (deer). 
\\'ill omebody please tell Fred Town ley who the poet-laureatP 
of the l:'nited tate" is? 
tudent-I'm going to study. 
Prof. Jurkat-A good resolution. 
In political economy Pro!. llen pounded on the de k and asked 
why that was not labor? 
Ada. \\'.-Bec-au:::e it lacks intelligence. 
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"To be hones,t w:i'tJh ,othe11s,, you mus,t first 1be 1honest with yourself. ' 
Miss R. in Eng'Lis•h 'C[as,s1---,Uilk1e whiat ,part of '1:Jhe ,a,p,p,ar e,l itod-ay was 
the doublet'! 
Bil'l H.-Shirt •comes· ,ne-aresit lo i!t, do1e-s'l1't it? 
Fred T. (translati'llg <Gerr.)-!I can 1it als•o not. 
Cairn . (just ·be.fo1re Geriman)-Give me a pieice of fu•dge, one of you 
girls. 
Paul T.-There's a W'ho•le chaJirfuU of fud1ge over there. 
Miss GJa,dys, ·wildman, •on 1her way it·o Eairih1rum College, visited 
the college oin T1hur.sd•ay, S•eptember 25. 
Some of the dotrne,1tic s0ie•n.rce gH.rls would like t ,o ·h1ave 10a1·ey Ritcn1ie 
in their class. 
All students in Clifton anld v,icinity wiiill ·be, g[ad w·hen the· nerw 
road is finally opened mp 1and traffic resumed. It has caus,ed no littae 
inconvenience and ex•tra mil,e,aige. 
"The eleva,tor to success is not runn'in,g. ·Take the etairs." 
COLLEGE ATHLETIC NOTES 
Basket B,a 11. 
Cedarvilile ,c0He1ge opened 1Sep,t. 10th, and om,e of bhe firsit things 
in w'hich our stndents were •inte:re•sted was ·t'he pros1pec,t for a ,ba,s1ket 
ball te-aJm for t'he- season of 19113-14. 
"\Vith fou r of ithe 1912-13 five back in .school, Tm·ntium, Arud,e-rson, 
\V. Col1ins•, -an1d tQr,e.s,wieiH, arud T,own.s'ley fr,om ,th-e 1911-12 t:8'a:m, and 
such men as Lloyd, Ho1ftmel:·ster, Duncan ,and 'Bird back dn ,schoo,l, it 
c-ertainly seems t'hat C'ed,arv11J.il·e collle1ge lis1 0 1nce more destined to, ,po,s1 :es1s 
a tea,m oif wMe'h s•h.e may ind1ee1d •be •proud and 1W1hii1clh wm ma;ke tlh,e :big 
colleges of the state ,sit rwp and take noitiice. 
Mana,ger ere.swell i.s now •husy sched•uling ,games with s,uch teams 
as Wilmington, Anti,och, IMuskingwm, Oih;io Univel'sl'.lt.y, •at Atlhens; 1st. 
Xaviers, of •Oincinnati; AEiblan•d OoUege,, •and iGerrnam Wan·ace, 'bes,ides 
many othern ,such as Canal Winchester, G:r:eenviille and Ne'W :Straiit 
ville. 
Practice is to begin imime1diate,ly •and a few exhliibition g1a;mes will 
re played the latter p,arrrt of Novem1ber. 
Girls' Basket Ball Team. 
The pro,spects fo·r ,a good team tth-is Y'ear are very brigiht with tJhree 
of the old team ba!ck, Mi•sses Turnlbull, T•ar'box ano Mo•rto,n. W'it'h miuch 
new 1materia'l in coUege -and from J.ast year's .r,eco,nd te·rum iit w,iH be an 
easy matter to pick a winning teaim. Our gfrls claim ,tlhe state cihaJm-
l l 1111 
Ill ll h 
\ 1111 nil ,t 
nm t prod,11 e > \\ inn in· lt>:1111 In cfrn,, n , r<1' rl 
h r , f tlw t, ,1111 1111 cln not knn\\ hn, doP 
< r h," n 1-nock hurt.. , ·o mntt r , lrnt hnJ)J)f ns don' plrlt. 
an i h) thi: h1 lp nnd thP hnrd work of t,h t nm. ttw Or:in '" :ind 1,111 • 
"ill ngnin a!-l Pnd to t in mph anrl vi<'tnry. 
SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
The R P. chur ·h ntertnined the coll ge . tudc>nt · and Inc 111ty Fri-
day vening, ept mber 12, in honor of the n w :tn<lents. \'arious 
game playtd at mall tab! · furni:;:hed ent rtainm 'nt for he fir•• 
part of th evenino- and after\\ ard dainty r t'reshment,; wPre .'PrYerl. 
Soc iety Reception . 
Contrary to cu tom the Philadelphlian, Criterion and Philo ophic 
oci ties held their r ception together this year and it prov rl to he 
quite a succ s . Th ball were decoratEd with gold n rod and uutnmn 
leaves while the co]llege colors wePe in evidence in th ban<1uet room. 
A delightful two _cour"e luncheon wa served, after whir·h several 
toa ts w re given, Professor Lanning ably acting a toastmaHcr. :\Ii :,; 
Nlary Bird gave the "\\'elcome" and Mlis :\Iary Hastings s,poke on 
" ollege pirit" at the clo e of w'hioh the . C'. students manife'-'terl 
their pirit by mean of the C darville yell. In the cour. e f the even-
ing's entel"tainment a contest in it.he form of " n Entrance Examin,1-
tion'' wa enjoyed, ~Ir. Ralph Ho:l)mei ter and :\-lis Olive Finney uc-
ceeding in w,:nning the Cec.arville p nnants ·which were given a. prizes. 
Girls' Picnic. 
At noon September 24. about twe,nty-five girl<> might have been seen 
"hiking" d0wn the Columbus pike on thei r way to the cliff . A firp 
had 1)€en built and the c'hi f cook wa busily eng,ag d in preparing 
the repa t. The menu wa a, follows: Roa ted \\'eiiners, bun , sauer-
kraut. baked bean . "eet potatoe , andwiches, pick! , apples, coffee, ~ 
toasted marshmellow . All enjoyed the fe,a t and it gave he girls an 
opportunity to get acquainted. 
Notes. 
The Philo Socif>'l) is expecting to ha,·e very interi>sting prog-rnm,· 
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throug,hout the year. As quite a numb t· of tihe new stud nts ~1av 
joined our ranks. it wiJil be ian ,eas,yi matte'!' to mak ,our s,ociety a live 
one. 
1Misses Blanc'he Turnlbulll 1arud RJaC'hel Tar'box ntertained 'a few 
friends Se•ptember 23, lirr 'honior of Miss Kathlee'Il. Puitt, who lbas gone to 
Pleasant Ridge, Oinn., wtherie ,her fatlher now lba,s a ciharge. 
A tennis party at the RitclJlie home was greally enjoyed by sev-
eral oif the co,]] eg,e studenits. T,he memb ,rs of the faculty who were 
r presented ,p'foved themselves champiions. A delig1h'tfuil ,six o'clock din-
ner was served to the exlhiauisted 'Pl1ayers. 
MY PONY. 
( We are very sure t:h,at the spirit •manifested ,in tJhis poem 'is not found 
in Cedarvilde to any ~e•at extent, if at all. We merely quot it 
from an exchange.-Ed.) 
\\'ho helps me when rthe lfOad i s Tougih, 
\\'lhen tea'Clhers scold and profs, ,are gruff, 
W1hen day and night 'aren't long nuf? 
My Pony! 
In Latin, German, Fren ch a,nd Greek, 
I go to every claiss e1a0h week, 
And ride thro-ugh :tll just Hke a s>treak. 
My Pony! 
But, O'h, 'Wlhen Sem exiams come nigh, 
And oth r s all prepare to die, 
My pony lanid,s me hig,h and dry, 
My Pony! 
In Ma1bh and Bible, P sych or Bug, 
In h m and Plhysios, there' s tlhe rub; 
I have to i::,ponge on s1ome poor du'b. 
My Pony! 
But what care I if 1half my course 
I sponge, 'twill carnse me no Ternorse, 
It's just ano1ther kind of horse.-
My Pony! 
So here's to you my frien'd s•o true, 
You'll never faiil me, you' re ,true blue, 
Upon y,our •back I'Li sure get thru,-
My Pony! 
.....IEJxcihange. 
H WI 
I I II 
NT M UMM Fl VA ION , 
l l h t 111 (!'n11 1l1rnl1 d l, 1 I d 11 Ill, tlldlnt 111tl 
t 1th,• q111 tlon "!lo 11111 'Oil ,'p IHI llllllll I I• ti 
I• t I \ h \ ti 
\Ip Ill l)'l 111111 
\\.h, 11111• h1 
It I 
11 h ,111 11d11 II I. I" 
h11 11 ndl t11 ,1ppr lntPd, 
\ ll th1 pl.111 r I I' t '"' , ll 111111 1' d I j ol Tl t I ti, 
\ nd ,011 \\t•n ohll•1d Ln H'111n 1n at ho111t•, 
( nnk for tlH• m, n. :rnd , P:lt. :111<1 to:1111, 
f<'or I ar din nt r would h!' lat1>, and 111r>11 wo11lrl 'I'll\ I 
,\. 111111, "lH'll nwnh~ arP n littlP l;it1•, do ,·ertainly howl . 
• o,, h ,;j(lps nw;il . w rP tlw C'hi,·kPn~ and rllll'k . 
" "lflich without fe(d and wa!Pr r al" an a1·fn.l f11 
The \\ a.·hing- and ironing, ne.·L to hakP anrl , hurn, 
'o mu ·h to do, yon hardly know which wa.r to turn. 
Then n ar th end or th summer vacation 
You w re askrd to makP ' <larville town yo11r :t:ition. 
\ n<l thE-r attend their Fplendid C'Ollege 
In ord r to ac(]nirP a little more knowl erlg-P. 
Oh, my time is u p, and I have only begun 
To tell of th numerou thi ngs I have done. 
Picture Framing neatly and promptly done at agley 's Studio . 
Students, Alumni, and Friends 
Look this issue of the GAVEL YTE over and see 
if you do not like it. Our success depends on you. 
Will YOU not lend your aid in making a paper 
which shall be an honor to the institution which it 
represents . 
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE 
Kodaks and photo supplies . agley's Studio . 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Nesbitt & Weaver 
New Ideas in Men's and Young Men's Clothes 
Sweater Coats and Furnishings 
entirely new. 
Drop in and inspect a beautiful collection 
ef Impressive clothes. 
Nesbitt & Weaver 
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OPP. COURT HOUSE XENIA, OHIO. 
D. J. Kerr F. P. Hasti'l_gs J. E. Hastings F. K. waddle 
Kerr & Hastings Bros. 
Hardware, lmplemepts, Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness, Grain, Coal, 
Cement, Wool, Feed, Salt, Paint, 
Oils, Seeds, Etc. 
Citizens' Phone , No. 21. 
---0 . 
Livery and Feed 
STABLE 
Patronage of Students Solicited 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO. Ced a rvi lie, Ohio. 
Fl NE T LIN YET HOWN 
Coats Suits 
Skirts Waists 
UNDERWEAR 
.. . AT . .. 
Hutchison & Gibney' s 
Xenia, Ohio. 
Don't Go A way 
To Buy Your Fall 
CLOTHING 
Remember! We are exclusive agents fo r the well known brands of Mdse : 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX Clothing 
WALK-OVER Shoes INTERWOVEN Hosiery 
MUNSlNG & STEVENSON Underwear ARROW & MONARCH Shirts 
We keep our suits PRESSED I YEAR FREE 
Trade 
at 
HOME HOITl.e Clothing Company 
CEDAR. VILLE, OHIO. 
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MOON SHINE 
RIGHT 
IS Rensselaer Es:::~. ~~4 
Try It, At 
SMITH'S 
Barber Shop 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
·-=========== 
BG H. Little 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Polytechnic 
Engineering 
and Science Institute· 
Course~ in Civll EnJ?ineeri ng- <C. E.) , M echa nical E n -
gin("erin g· (1.,i. l,,.,) 1 Elcctri<';.il £ , g-1ncering (E. E.) , nnd 
cnera l Science cB. S.). Also Sped~ ) Courses. 
U n surp:1:;sed ntw Chernic.11. l'hysica l, Eleclrica l, M e-
chn n icol nnd l\.1atcrinls l'esting Lnboratodes. 
For cah. los:?uc unJ illustrat~d pnm1>hl ets showi n g 
work of gnu.JuatcA and stl1dents anJ views o f b u i ld i n g~ 
•r • runipus. u1>ply to 
~OHN W . N UGENT. Re9.s trar. 
pp 
Co H. CROUSE 
DEALER IN 
Fresh , Salt and 
Meats, Lard Etc. 
CEDARVILLE, 
Smoked 
OHIO. 
Kodak developing and printing Fruits and Vegetables in Season. , 
neatly and promptly done at Nagley s 
CIDDARVILLE , OHIO Studio. 
AN A.JI.Yew 
APROW 
~M~~~OLLAR J fofcli .- . 
Cluett. Peehocly & Co •• loo. Makera 
.LOOK HERE! 
Any t ime you want Ice Cream 
Spring , Summer or Winter. 
S EE.. M£ 
Wm. MARSHALL 
Keep a kodak record of your college 
days. Nagley's Studio . 
flll 
A ''S qua e al'' 
for ev r ·bod' i th, .. p !din 
Polic •." ~ u. rant ·c a h 
buyer of an arti I be rin the 
palding Trademark that such 
article will give satisfaction and 
a reasonable amount of servic . 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
119 East Fifth Ave., 
COTR L & 0 A O 
ALB NY, Y. 
F 
CAPS and GOW S 
To the American o II cs from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific Class 
Ohio. Contracts a Specialty. I ____________ _ Cincinnati, 
===:c::::.-:=======-=-=== 
J. H. WOLFORD 
--•-
Blacksmithing, Buggy Painting 
and General Repairing. 
-·-
LA E 
T LOG CAL 
SE I ARY 
('I.'( L '\ .-\Tf, ()JI!( . 
Eighty-second Year. Alliance 
with the University, of Cin-
cinnati for advance degrees. 
Address 
CED RVILLE, OHIO I President WILLIAM f\lcKIBBI 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Cedarville College 
Courses are Offered in Departn1ents as Fo1lows: 
College 
All subjects of modern curriculum are taught. 
Preparatory 
Four Years' Course---Tuition Free. 
Teachers 
Two Years' Course---and one Years' Course in Review. 
Music 
Piano---Voice---Theory---Four Years' Course . 
Domestic Science 
Dietetics---Menus---Cooking and Serving of Meals 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. 
Three Literary Societies 
Tuition and Contingent fee' furnished room, light, heat, books 
and boarding $200 for 36 weeks. 
Library and Gymnasium Free. 
Second Semester Opens February 3rd, 1914. 
21st year opens September 9th, 1914. 
For further information address 
President DAVID McKINNEY Cedarville, Ohio. 
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